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Untch Bulb.
Under this name are comprised the

snowdrop, hyacinth, croons, tulips, car
cissuH, iris, anemone, jonquil, etc They
are an very easily cultivated, and a few
words of practical advice may be accept-
able. I like a sandy soil for these bulbs,
and if the soil is naturally stiff or clavey.
an addition of two or three inches of
sharp sand, well mixed in by repeated
spading, will pnt it in good condition J

the bed should also be very rich, and a
good coat of fine mannre should be
thoroughly worked in before plan tin a.

Having raked off tbe bed smoothly.
tne bulbs are planted in croups or olus
ters. to suit the taste of the gardener.
The crocuses and snowdrops can be
planted about three inches apart J the
tulips, narcissus and jonquils five or six
inches apart ; the hyacinths about ten
inches. The bulbs shoald be placed
about two inches under the surface of
the bed. It is a good plan to consider
the color the flowers will have, when
planting the bulbs, and group together
colors that harmonize. Thus, pnrple
and yellow crocuses go well together,
and wmte win bear mixing in consider
able quantities with all the other colors,
There is room for exercising a good deal
of taste In the arrangement of colors in
garden beds.

After planting, the bulbs will need no
lurtuer care until sprincr. except that, if
it is desired to have them bloom very
early, it will be desirable- to cover the
bed over in November with a foot of dry
leaves, or other litter, to prevent frost
from entering deeply, and this covering
will need to be removed about March
20, as the bnlbs "come up in the cold,"
as tne om song nas it. The early flow'
ering of these bulbs makes them univer
sal favorites for small beds in the lawn
or area of the city and suburban dwell-
ing. They make the beds crav with
flowers at a season when all else is yet
but giving us the fntnre promise of
flowers. They need little room, little
care, little expense, and repay the little
trouble expended upon them most grate-
fully. Who would be without a bed of
them?

The bed those bulbs occupy can be
used in May or June for planting gera-
niums, verbenas, or any other bedding
plants, for the bulbs can be taken up as
soon as they are done flowering and laid
away to dry, to be planted again in au-
tumn. They are so cheaply furnished,
however, by the seedsmen, that few neo- -

pie will care to take this trouble with
them. It is worth mentioning that the
croons, tulip and snowdrop may be left
several years, witnont lifting tiie bulbs,
in the same bed, and I have seen cro
cuses thrive in the sod of a lawn, flow
ering among the grass for years in suc
cession. The nowers crown tuns, how
ever,
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Florin, in
American vumvator.

A Chapter on Htlngs.
The pain ctnsed by the sting of a

piuut or inpect is tne result oi a certain
amount of aoid poison injocted into the
blood. The first thing to be done is to
press the tube of a small key firmly on
the wound, moving the key from side to
Biae to taciutate the expulsion of the
sting and its accompanying poison.
The sting, if left in the wound, should
be carefully extracted, otherwise it will
greatly increase the local irritation.
The poison of stings being acid, common
sense points to the alkalies as the proper
means of cure. Among the most easily
procured remedies may be mentioned
soft soap, liquor of ammonia, spirits of
hartshorn, smelling salts, washing soda,
quick-lim- e made into a paste with water,
lime-wate- r, the juice of an onion,

juice, chewed tobacco, bruised
dock leaves, tomato juice, wood ashes,
tobacco ash and carbonate of soda. If
the sting be severe, rest and coolness
should be added to the other remedies,
more especially in the case of nervous
subjects. Nothing is so apt to make the
poison active as heat, and nothing favors
its activity less than cold. Let the body
be kept cool and at rest, and the activitv
of the poison will be reduced to a mini-
mum. Any active exertion whereby the
circulation is quickened will increase
both pain and swelling. If the swelling
be severe the part may be rubbed with
sweet oil, or a drop or two of laudanum.
Stings in the eye, enr, mouth or throat,
sometimes lead to serious consequences;
in such cases medical advice should
always be sought as soon as possible.

Notes for tbe Orchard nod Unrdeo.
In many portious of the country there

has been such an excess of rain that ar-
tificial watering has not (.uggeKted it-
self. The summer of Inst year, as well
as the one just past, having been un-
usually moist, there is the greater
probability that the coming one will be
dry. There are few localities that do
not have their years of drouth, and
when the facilities are at hand there
should always be provision for irriga-
tion. It may be that watering will be
really needed but once in threo or five
years ; it is this uncertainty that makes
it all the more necessary to' be prepared
for drouth when it doe's come. Every
experienced fruit-grow- has known
Beasons when an abundance of water
would have given him a yield of straw-
berries, the profits on which would have
paid for a much larger outlay than is
ordinarily required to provide means to
irrigate the whole garden : and so with
other crops. In our uncertain climate
the control of water in both directions
is necessary to the best success. Ability
to remove excess by drainage, and to
supply .the deficiency by irrigation,
give the enterprising cultivator a great
advantage over the one who " takes
things as they come." This is a most
favorable time for all work requiring
the removal of earth ; and such improve-
ments as road --making, grading, eta, are
not only more sure of being made, but
they will be better done now than in the
busy, but often cold and cheerless days
of spring.

A Mountain Garden,
A garden 21,300 feet above the level

of tbe sea is a curiosity anywhere, and
notably so ontside the tropics, yet there
is such an one at Summit, Bio Grande
sounty, Oolorado. The subjoined nt

of this mountain garden is from a
letter from Mr. 0. E Bobbins, a volun-
teer signal service observer, and con-
nected with the Little Annie mine :

"Radishes grow to be five inches
long, and half an inch thick ; turnips
to be three-quarte- rs of an inch in diame-
ter, maize (stalks) to be three inches
high, Mexican beans three inches high,
Eeaa

five inches high and blossomed,
produced no fruit ; potatoes (stem)

six inches high, and tubers a quarter of
an inch in diameter ; beets four inches
long, and one-thir- d of an inch thick.
Kohlrabi and parsley did not come np.
Nasturtiums grow to be one and a half
inch high, and shows about one-ha- lf

green and one-ha- lf dead leaves on the
first of October, at which time there
was no snow on the ground."

Light from the north is more injurious
to thi eyei tbfta igUt from tin? iwmtli,

A WOXAiVS ISTEHTIOSS.

A Power from Permanent Mngaets that
fllay do Ureal Things-Al- so llareverlna
a Process by whlrb Ordinary Limestone
May bo Made a Firm and Dnrable Mar-
ble,
A London correspondent of the New

York Evening Pott sends that paper an
interesting letter of which the following
is a condensation !

Harriet Hosmer is well known as a
sculptor of the highest rank, but she
now comes before the world in another
character, and, if the testimony of some
of the best informed savants of England
is worthy of trust, she has placed her
name on a level with those of Fulton
and Morse. One of her discoveries is
of a kind which, it is said, will enable
us to dispense with the present methods
of obtaining power for machinery.

MiBs Hosmer arrived in London last
August, bringing with her the model of
her latest statue, "The Pompeiian
Sentinel." In the preparation of this
model instead of using the traditional
clay, Miss Hosmer first constructed a
rough shape, in plaster of Paris. This
was handled while soft, and the founda-
tion of the statue laid. When it had
been brought into general conformity
with the idea existing in the artist s
mind, it was coated to the depth of
about one inch in white wax. The deli-
cate touches of the modeling knife were
then all applied to this outer coating,
and when the model was completed it
retained its Bbape, to the finest line and
furrow, without the constant care that a
olay model requires. Miss Hosmer re-
gards this method of modeling as far
superior to the old. It gives much less
trouble and can be worked with far
greater ease, besides giving the effect
of marble instead of the dull, gloomy
effect of clay.

" What do you think I've been do-
ing ?" Miss Hosmer suddenly asked.

I've turned inventor. I've invented a
contrivance to enable a player to turn
the leaves of music, either on a piano or
on a conductor's stand, and it works
beautifully. But that is a mere toy. I
happened on the idea and worked it out.
What I am going to show you now will
astonish you. You may think I'm crazy

most every one does at first but you
will change your mind when you see my
discovery applied."

Miss Hosmer then went on to show
and describe a discovery she had made.
I am not allowed to repeat all that was
told to me. The essential secret of the
discovery I am obliged to withhold until
Miss Hosmer authorizes a fuller revela-
tion. I can only give a general idea
of its application with the testimony of
such savants as have seen it. They are
unanimous in declaring it to be not only
a wonderful novelty but apparently a
thoroughly useful and practical power
producer.

The machine now in process of con-
struction for Miss Hosmer by Browning,
on the Strand, is not dissimilar in iis
general design to an electro-magneti- c

engine. The 'important feature consists
in an absolutely novel application of the
Esrmanent magnet. There is no electric

consequently no induced
magnetic action. The magnets are per-
manent magnets. They are arranged so
that the whole power is derived from
them, but there is no battery nor any
other device for creating or conveying
an eleotrio current. The power derived
is due solely to the force contained in
the permanent magnet. There has been
no such property known until Miss
Hosmer discovered it. Herein lies the
whole secret, and ; the whole of her
claim to originality. The machine to
which the principle is applied in-
genious and valuable though it is is
not an absolute novelty ; but, on the
other hand, this machine is only one of a
thousand applications which can be
made of the principle. If 1 were allowed
to set forth the method adopted to ob-
tain this result, I conld cover the whole
explanation in ten lines.

"When I knew that I had succeeded
in finding what I had been seeking for
by study and experiment for fifteen
years," said Miss Hosmer, "I first asked
tue opinion of a well-know- n Amencan
engineer, Mr. Clarke, a relative of the
Bsv. James Freeman Clarke, of Boston.
Having seen the invention, he assured
mo that I need have no doubts as to the
VHlne and importance of my discovtr.
f then came to England and consulted
Mr. Newton, of the well-know- n firm of
Newton & Hales. Well, he could scarce
ly believe his own eyes, and I had fo re-- pi

at my demonstration several times.
Then he made the magnet accomplish
the work himself. His partner. Mr.
Hales, came in, and dropped down nuon
u b knees beside the table as he (aw me
rvpeat my experiment. These gentle-
men and Mr. Browninpr. the well-know- n

mtker of scientific instruments, are all
enthusiastic over my discovery, and are
thoroughly convinced as to its practi
cability.

Miss iiosmer said further that amoncr
others who had been shown the new
principle applied was Mr. John Penn.
Jr., of the well-know- works at Green-
wich, and she had a letter from him
eiyiog that the discovery aotually fright-
ened him, so great would be the revolu
tion in machinery. Prof. Tvndall was
away in Switzerland, but he had had the
prinoiple described to him, and in a let
ter irom jurs. T vndall to Miss Hosmer
he inclosed a message testifying to the
importance and absolute novelty of her
discovery, and saying that he should
give it careful attention on his return to
England.

Mr. Browning is now engaged on a
four-hors- e power machine for Miss Hos-
mer, and it is to be completed this win-
ter, when Miss Hosmer will return here
from Borne and have it publicly exhibit-
ed.

" Bat now I will show you another
of my inventions," Miss Hosmer said,
taking a polished slab from a center
table. " What do you think of that for
a piece of antique marble ? Well, that's
my second invention, an imitation of
marble. It is made from soft limestone.
You know that in Italy and elsewhere
there have been many attempts made to
turn limestone into marble, but hereto-
fore they have succeeded only in mak-
ing soagliola. I knew all about these
experiments, and it occurred to me that
although dry beat had failed, possibly
moist heat might succeed. So I made a
number of experiments, and finally hit
upon the idea of compression and moist
heat together. At the end of three hours
my retort contained marble instead of
limestone, and you see some of the re-

sults before you,"
Miss Hosmer's specimens were cer-

tainly beautiful. They were as perfect
marble to all appearanoes as ever was
quarried. Every variety of color and
shades had been used. Some slabs were
of pure white, others deep black; the
delicate cream of the antique and the
rarest green and warmest rose-colore- d

marbles were imitated to great perfec-
tion. These are not ordinary imitations,
which fall into disrepute by their com-
monness, Placing a column of genuine
green or cobalt marble alongside of one
of these imitations, no eye could tell
which was the imitation.

I presume the stona tUm B4e will

be available only under cover V' was
asked, " or will it stand the wear and
tear of out-do- exposure?"

" Wherever marble can be used this
can be used, for it is marble. Of course
it is not suited for statuary the grain
is not close enough ; bntforall building
purposes it is just as good as marble,
and far cheaper."

" What have yon done about this in-

vention, Miss Hosmer I"
" I shall do nothing with it nntil my

other invention is off my hands. I
regard that as of the first importance.
and this as only an accidental piece of
good fortune. The discovery with re-
gard to the magnet was the result of
long research, and though I finally suo
ceeded, as much by hit as by wit, still
it was only fair tht I should. At the
end of fifteen years' experiments, I sud-
denly hit upon something greater than
I had hoped for ; I feel that it is more
important than the marble, and so I
devote myself to it. I have patented
the marble-makin- g process in the United
States, and I have hod an offer to buy
the right of manufacture there from a
very large manufacturing establishment
m central ew iors.

The above account of Miss Hosmer's
invention of a new motor has called
forth a letter to the Pott from J, Linton
Chapman, an artist now in New York,
who claims this invention is bis own,
wrought out by his own individual
thought and labor, and that Miss Hos-
mer merely advanced a small sum of
money for the purpose of completing
the models. On the other hand, Mr.
J. A, 0. Gray, who claims to know both
parties, asserts that Mr. Chapman was
simply Miss Hosmer's business agent,
and that - he invention was wholly the
lady's work.

A Former "Corn King" In Penury.
The Gibson (til.) Courier prints the

followitlff f Otlfl of f.lifl aarifiAfif and mnnf
complete finanoial wrecks of the day is
mm, oi tne great ounivant estate. The
Q&RlirnpA'B rhIa nf t.riA ndrenncl nrrmoflv
took place last Thursday and Friday,
tue lanusnaving oeen surrendered to the
mortgages. Everything was disposed
of. and to-da- v M. TV Rnllivftnr. tha rrrnof
corn king of the world, is without lands
ana wituoui a root to sueiter bis family
that he can call his own. Under the en-
forced sole and foreclosure, we learn,
the estate failed to realize enongh to pay
the indebtedness of $100,000. The
melting away of this onoe kingly estate
is a reruarkahlra exnmnln nf " linw rinksa
take to themselves wings.'' Mr. Sulli
vant s larmmg operations were on the
most colossal scale in the country, and
hiS ffllllirA nnlr nmnllODtVOa fVm aaannJ " J ruu" HIV
taught by repeated smaller failures on
me pan oi outers, mat large farms do
not pay in his country. It is not likely
that farming on the scale carried on by
Mr. Sullivant will ever again be at-
tempted in this Ktnta and Viin momiifl.
cent domain of 40 000 nnran will rlnnrt.
less be cut up into numerous small
larms. Aim wnue we sympathize with
Mr. Sullivant in his failure, we cannot
but rpffarrl thin an t.liA hoot lionnnfinn
to be made of these fine lands. They
win mrnisn nomes for several hundred
happy families.

Workers Underground.

It is not generally known to what ex-
tent we are indebted to worms for the
productiveness of our gardens and fields.
it has been found by a series of experi-
ments carried out by a German natura-
list that the tnnnels made by worms into
the earth are frequently of muoh oorvioo
to plants whose roots occupy the chan-
nels that have thus been made. The
mold of onr garden, and fields, too, is
improved to an almost inconceivable ex
tent by the burrowing of these humble
insects. Each worm, in less than a week,
passes its own weight in nu 'd, and the
soil thus produced is fine aud light, and
extremely helpful to the growth of plants.
When it is remembered that there are in
every acre Borne 84,000 worms and that
in addition to forming every day about
thirty-seve- n pounds of fine mold they
open up the subsoil and render it fertile,
we shall gain some slight conception of
our indebtedness to these apparently
quiet, insignificant and generally

little workers.

A lean lover may still be a man of
great sighs.

Beady made The young lady waiting
for an offer.

Kane Attalnnble by the Rheuinntlr.
Yes, although they may despair of relief, it

is attainable by rheumatio sufferer, for there
is a remedy which carries off, by moans of
increased activity of the kidneys important
cbanoels for blood purifloation the acrid
element to which pathologists the most eminent
attribute the painful symptoms a theory
completely borne out by urmary analysis. The
name if this grand depurent is Hostetter's
Bitters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for oonstipation, which oansea contam-
ination of the blood with the bile and a oer-ta- in

means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and
ague and nervous ailments, It is, perhaps, the
finest tonic extant, and is highly recommended
as a medicinal stimulant by distinguished phy-
sicians and analysts, who pronounce it to be
eminently pore and very beneficial. The press
also Indorses it.

A Hndden Death.
There is something terrible in the thought

of having our friends stricken down at our Bide,
without a parting word of endearment or

one moment at our side in the flush
of vigorous life, cheering our hearts with their
loving sympathy ; the next at our feet, pale
with death, deaf to our cries and heedless of
onr tears. Every excessively fat person is in
instant danger of suoh a death. Beven-tenth- s

of the victims of obesity die of heart disease or
apoplexy. Allan's Anti Fat, the only remedy
for obesity, reduces the weight by regulnting
the digestion and assimilation of the Ltd. It
is perfectly harmless, and its use will iuei re in
every instanoe, a reduction of weight from two
to five pounds a week.

To be of permanent benefit a medicine must
reach the source of the disease. The reason
why Soovill's Blood and Liver Sirup is so suc-
cessful in overcoming scrofulous, syphilitic
and eruptive oomplaints is that it entirely
roots out those impurities whioh give rise to
them. The cause of the evil being thus re-
moved and the normal purity of the circulation
restored, the skin resumes its original olearness
and sores and pimples disappear. Bold by all
druggists.

Best organs as a whole and best workmanship
in detail, is the conclusion reached at the Paris
Exposition as to the Mason 4 Hamlin Cabinet
Organs. Organs from thirty best makers in the
world were tested and compared by four Juries

via.: tbe class lury, group Jury, Jury of
residents and supreme jury, who awarded to
lason 4 Hamlin two highest awards.

The season has arrived when everybody who
owns horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and fowls should
begin to feed out Bberidan'a Condition Pow-
ders. They all need to be braoed np for win-
ter. Get Sheridan's. Tbe large packs are
worthless.

A neglected cough, cold or sore throat
whioh might be checked by a simple remed
like " Brown's Bronchial Troches," if allowed
to progress, may terminate seriously. 25 ots.

A gentleman antloted with the chronio rheu-
matism says i " No description of my case can
convey the vast amowtof benefit 1 have re-
ceived from the use of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. I believe it Is the best article in tbe
world for rheumatism."

Chaw Jackson's Beit Bweet Nsvy ToUoco.

How to Renew Velvets.
Velvet, if wet, becomes hard, knotty,

and shiny, and to all appearances spoil-
ed, but oaa be fully restored, looking as
well as when first taken from the store,
if it is made quite damp, wet thoroughly

only not enongh to drip on the
wrong side, and then with the assistance
of another held over a very hot iron,
but not allowed to touch the iron at all.
One should hold the hot iron face upper-
most, while another holds the damped
velvet close to the iron. In a few min-
utes the " pile" rises, and the velvet be-
comes like new; the heat of the iron
sends the water through the tissues of
the velvet, forcing tbe steam out at the
npper side, thus separating the small
flossy fibres that, having been damDened
or wet on the surface, flatten down and
adhete together in hard bunob.es. If
one should attempt to iron the velvet
where it has been wet, it would only
flatten these fibres still more and make
the surface harder; for this reason it is
important that the velvet should not
touch the hot iron.

After the velvet assumes its proper
appearance it is well to spread it over
a skirt board, or table, and brush gent-
ly with a soft brnsh. Be sure that it is
thoroughly free from dampness before
putting it away in its proper place.

When velvet is ornshed by packing or
use, hold the parts defaced over a basin
of hot water the lining, or wrong side,
next the water and the "pile" will
soon rise up and look like now. Mrs.
H. W. Beecher.

A correspondent sends ns some verses
and asks " if ten cents a line would be
too much." No, ton cents a line wonld
not be too much for a clothes line or a
steamboat line. Jioaton Commercial
Bulletin.

" What is good for "a cold?" asks a
subscriber. Winter is about the best
thing we know of : a good winter full of
snow-drift- s.

William Grace., ,
As a general inquiry of " What is Grace's

Balve, and who Is its originator ? " may seem
to be a question worthy of beiDg answered, we
have been induced to give the following brief,
yet truthful account of its history i This Salve
is a vegetable pioparation, invented in tbe
seventeenth century by Dr. William Grace,

WM "nrBn in King James' army, and
who from that time always need it in his pro-
fessional practioe, whenever soreness or inflam-
mation presented itself. As a medical agent
for the cure of wcunds, it was followed with
?;reat success, and thousands of the veterans

were wounded in the campaigns of 188
and 1GS9 ovied to this salve the salvation of
their lives. Ool. Richard Graor, who was King
James' chamberlain, lntroduoed this Salve into
the royal palace, where it was used with the
greatest suooess, and highly esteemed for its
virtues in the oure of sores. At the siege of
Athlone, Col. Grace ordered it to be adminis-
tered to his compatriots who were wonnded
during the memorable day of the battle i and
it was used with suoh success that the head
surgeon of the amy at Aughrim ordered Dr.
Grace to manufacture 100 gross, and distribute
it among the hospitals before the battle. On
the sad defeat at Aughrim, alter Ginkle's army
took possession of the battle-fiel- d, several
ambulances, whioh had been abandoned by the
retreating army, were found to contain sealed
cases of the Balve. The English surgeons test-
ed it upon their wounded and ascertained its
value, and thus were both of the contending
armies befriended by it Both Dr. William
Grace and Ool. Biobard Grace died in the cam-
paign of 1691 the former of disease, the latter
killed in the intrenchmonts of Athlone, with
tbe Hag of his ooontry wrapped around him,
cheering his men on to victory. After the
death of Dr. Grace, the Halve was not need
much outside of his family, until the rebellion
of 1793, when William Grace, grandfather of
the subscriber, applied its virtues, at the bat-
tle of Boss, to his brave comrades who fell
wounded while fighting for Mie rights of their
country. This salve was quite extensively used
in certain localities of Ireland, being furnished
gratuitously by tne subsoriuer's parents until
1818, when they left the land of their nativity
and oame to this country, bringing with them
the seoret of the Salve they received from their
ancestors. They continued to make the Balve,
as before, for tneir neighbors, free of charge,
until the fall of 1861, when the frequent call
for it, aud the serious cases cured by it, in-

duced the subscriber to bring it into more gen- -
rid notice, and to charge a small price for the

article that has received the recommendation
of patriots upon the battle-field-s of yore, as
wall as from persons of tbe present day.
Toronto Advertiser, March 6, 1878.

CHEW
Tbe Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

Tbe Pioneeb Tobacco Company,
New York. Bonton, and Chicago.

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. WIN8LOW8
BOOTHING SYRUP has been used for children
with never-failin- g success. It corrects acidity
of the stomaoh, relieves wind colio, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 cts. a bottle.

Familiarity with the writings of the great
poets is a necessity to any one who wishes to
appear well in company. For 10c we will send
a book of 160 selections from the beautiful mel-
odies of Moore, the grand poems of Byron, and
the unequalled songs of Burns, and 60 popular
songs. Desmond i Co. , 915 Race st, fhila.

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated Sapona-
ceous Dentifrice. Twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle

Hon C. R. Parsons, mayor of Rochester, was
radically oured of Bright's Disease by Craig's
Kidney Cure. Depot 42 University PL, N. X.

IMPORTANT MUTIOE.-Farue- rs, Kami.
Um and Others oaa purohwa no Ksmodf equal to Dr
TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT for tho onr of
Obolera, Diarrhoaa, Drsenterr, Group, Oolio and Boa.
aiokueoa, taken internally (it la perleotlr harmless ; mo
oath accompanying- each bottle) and ozternallr for
Chronio Rheumatism, Ueadaohe, Toothache, Sore
Throat, Onte, Burns, Swelling, Bruises, Mosquito
Bits, Old Korea, Pains in Limbs, Baok and Cheat. The
VENETIAN LINIMENT was introduced In 1H47, and
no one who has used it but oontinuee to do so, maDr
tatinc if it was Ten Dollars a Bottle the wonld

not be without it. Thousands of OertiUoates oan be
seen at the Depot, speaking of its wonderful curative
properties. Sold by the Drug-gist- at 4U. els l)epot
42 Murrar KU. New York.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATilAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray,
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

THE ALLEN'S
GREAT LONG BALSAM

REMEDY ft'euaha, fold', t'onauiiintiou
J Astniua, Hruncliltia, and al

FOR I Thraatand l.uua AAim iIous.
indorsed or iaa rreaa andraysirlaaa. Takes by (boa.

WRING MT SOLO K VaRY WH ERE.

. CELKBUATED j

A StTJK BELIEF FOB TIIE SUFFERER.

f-'- i ;
K'.sT m It Ml MrQkteV.

A Vfprotalile Preparation, tnventai in tne
pth century Ijr Dr. William Oraoe, Burgvon in King
James army. Thrmutli Its agency ho cured thous- -

fir.rM of the mot serious sores and wounds thatthe skill of the most eminent physicians ofhis dny, and was regarded by all vhp knew him as
a pubtlo benefactor.

CTRES
mm wor-rn- e, pnojE-- t limbs, salt mtetjm, emt.trLAnrg,

SORK riUKABT, SORR I.IPS, ERYSIPELAS, niNriwoaHS,
C.VLLUaCS, SCALD READ, CUA1TEB HANDS,

Fit'RNfl, CANCERS, FELONS,
FCALDS, SORBS ULCERS,
IVOVNDS, STINOS, SHINGLES,
FESTERS, WENS, STIES,
FILES, ARCESS, FRECKLES,

srRAiNs, foils,
niTE', CUTS, WHITLOWS,
W.' :TS, m.lRTERS, TAN,
rmpjxn, corns, scurvy,

1TC1I i::3P.owino wkttli? hast?, Mosq- - TO JLN1
FLEA BITES, SPIDER STINGS,

And aV. cutaneous diseases and eruptions generally.

I'WCB ti CENTS A BOX. BY S1AIL 35 CENTS.

Thrrn dor.cn Boxes (1-- 4 cross), will be
.cut TO PED I.EK l '., (STOREKEEPERS,
li!l i;;lr 'r, (e?: CRsasro paid), on receipt
si 61.UO nboat lorcn cents a box.

PREPARED BY

6ETH W. FOWLE &. SONS.
86 IIATtniSOK AVENUE

BOSTON, MASS.

Traders nnrl others ensraared In the forma.
tlouof hands or orchestras should send for
our new descriptive cat
muKiie,

ex
clusively to
Information concern-lu- ir

Hand and Orches-
tral rt'(iuls'tes.aidcon.
tainlnir rloirnnt nntnv.
Iurs If Mic latest and most approved style of In-
struments now In use. Mailed free. Address
T.VON Ss HlCALV.Stateand MonrooStsChlcajo.

The Antidote to Alcohol Found at I,nt.
The Father Mathew Remedy
Is a oertaln and speedy oure for Intemperanoe. It de-
stroys all appetite for alcoholio liquors and builds up
the nervous system. After a debauch, or anyintemperate Indulgence, a slnsle teaspoon,
fill will remove all mental and physical dr.prrwslon. It also eures every kind of Fever, Dys-
pepsia and torpidity or the) Liver. Bold by all
dniKKnts. Sll per Battle. Pamphlet on "Alcohol, its
Kffeota on tbe human body, and Intemperance as aDisease," sent free. Father Mathew Tempzbahcb
and AlAWorAOTDBrno Oo., 36 Bond St.. New York.

Tf' NOSEWINO MACHINEit. " CiO.MPI.KTK
I Without Hnsv's ILDmKn It.AM P'H f lAisMEST, whioh is also arncy Mtitcher and Name

Writer. Is applicable to ma-
chines of all makes. Darns
stockings, and all kinds of

Marks clothing,
table and bed linen. Oosis
only 81. Buy or order from
enynewinir machine company,
or R. M. ROSK, Room 4, Sun
Building, New York.

CHEAP AND GOOD
Homes for sll, near R. R., towns, and stations (l.26per apre). Country derirable ia every way. Products
yarifd. Freii lit! to best markets very low. KKIH't.'J,, TRAJUNPOMTATION VKK.IjAIMmK. who wish a larm of their own anddesire to better their oondition should send their fulladdress for maps, views and fun information. II. 1!.
"in iiik vir., gg ritrs itsw, flfw ters

Is the beat daily diet for children. Two teaspoonfuU
will thioken half a pint of inilk and water, making a
substantial meal for a growing child.

ACJKNTpJ wanted for
THE CURSE OF EDM !

The nnft startling deicription of the terrible etfeots ot
ru n ever written. Kinbrncing also the k and
speeches nf Francis Murphy, Dr. Reynolds and theii

The gruat Bute and Red Rihiion b .ok
Sells st sight. 1J pages. Price gg.OO. Big terms.

Address, II. S. JOOUeKEI V-- t O ,
New York.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.
Demonstrated ht by HIGHEST HONORS AT ALL
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FOR TWELVE YEARS,
tiz: at Parib. lHtj? ; Vienna, 1H78; Santiago, 1876;
Philapflphu1h73;PaiuM&?8; And Grand Swedish
Go LJ Medal, 1618. Only Ameriun Organ ever
awarded highest honor at anj each. Sold for caea or
installment. Illustrated Catalogues and Circu-
lars with new style and price, Bent frw. MASON k
HAM LIN ORGAN CO , Boston, New York or Ohicago.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
AND NAME

in 1 doz oarda for .15 cU. ; i dos. ftO o's. Ber.4 picture
to H. a. AU( I1KH,

Troy. ,N. V.

EMBOSSED PICTURES
For Dtcornting and Fancy Woik. Hn&tt stock import- -
c iiiuiuuiuu r iuwri, oiruii, iihbus, j.avtn, in eon,
Figure.. Ao. 7 sheets for 3Uo..l2 fi.r 600.. 30 or 25 for 11 00.
Gatn.l-gu- of l(Krt) sheets, Sc. Agent iranteH. Stamps
laaen. r. tnirBii.tji court nireec, a on, m ta.

$ 1 0 ft $25 KiuSZMrXl ti ove!tie
Ssas? Outfit Free :
J. D. BUtVORD'H SONS, Manufacturing Publisher

141 to 147 Franklin Street, Hoswo, M,ss.
Watah lished nearly fifty yesrs.

ft lbt. Beat Sample Tea. 11.60; 6 lbs. Very
TEAS Best New Crop Tea (green or Muck), tt.

Hnnt in ngulrsrra of ft lha. and uiiwarri tf.
any address on receipt of price. Circular mailed tree.
THE CANTON TEA CO , Importer. UN Chamfers
Street, New York Poet office but 873. Agent wanted.

TRUTH IS MIOIITYt
PrslWif UstfiMSi. in tl?" Braai

tW tVawrJ. .ill let CU.
with I or tfC, olsw ml

Mo sit via

AGENTS, READ THIS!
W will pay Agents a Salary of $100 per month and

ipenMu, or aliuw a large ocwmirM- n to sell onr new
and wonderful H muu vht r
bampie free. Acu'rets,

SHKK.UAM cV P., .MuralmH, Mir...

COMBINATION llnnrr, U'kPsit nml Tee
Fine Engraved Goolets tf I

a doe. Table Knives tf i a dos. Iloust
FurnUhing c rnplet. Goods boxed free. Pnot?
List free. Oorpcr Institute, N. Y. city.

5 to tf 4 OO -f- actory prloaa- -
PIANOS Vr honora Mathutbek's aoa!

in aLma nnaait UDriffhla tr
America over 12,UXI in ue refill wly laoorpjrAttt
Mt'g Oa, Pianos seat oa trial ffiw
MrindAliiwbn PiinOi. 91 K IVh i . V r"

WKBKttKKBKBKtlKKt Hure relief iDfTTTfiri
linnrtvo nftcrrii 1 ro price35tts.A.MJiUa.
MUUCn O rHO I ILLCOfhymail. SiowollcfeCa,

Charlebtowii, Majj,

YOUNG MEN
I month. Bmauaaiary wuuiskbi. wn,rm'rm

Pithed. Address R.Valentine, Manager, JaneiTille.Wia,

Ev?Jf.U CARPENTER'S :rAw
.lliicllii.e will out tmooth and true. Price ii Ml. Il-

lustrated circular free. K. Koth Bro.,Now Oilord.t'a.

Sis a. as nnn invested in Wall Bt. Stock make
111 lUtblUUU month.. Book soul

free explain ma everything.
Address BAXTER A OO..Tla.nkers. 17 Wall Bt., M.Y

MEN WANTEBfor Secret Detective Service.
SECRET tLti I'jv libwa . Address, with turn..

Am. E ."Secret Service Co., Cincinnati, 6,

A DAY to Agent tt&nT&as'ngfor tha b irtMlo$7 Ylalter. Terms and Outfit Free. Addr
P. O. V1UKKKY. Augusta, Maiu

Something New for Agents w.V.a
wanted in every Tillage, address Boa 788, Mew York.

PA ith BtenoU Outfit. What oosta 4BIG cts. sells rapidly for 60 eu. Catalogue tr.O.U.brHOKB, 11. Wsau'D St,,UostonMaea.

Habit oV Mltl DIeBscs. Thou
OPIUM ands cured. Lowest Pnoea. Do not fsi

to write. Dr.F K Marsh.Quiucy.Mich.

ePfl niONTII-AMO- M VBnd--3 be. I

"IKII selling articles in the world; one sample. ret.
S))WVU Address JAY BBUNbON. Detroit. Mich.

IV an'i beautiful Photograph Cards with Mam.
NIC 8c. baud picture to 8. VaMMY.Naau.W.Y

Terms to Agent, ever offered. Becd stamp fo
BEST sainpleT National Wsuklj. Washinaton. li. O

I.N T"PS, Ac Price 1st free.
GLASS "real Western Gun Work., Pittsbuig, Pa.

OOOAAA YEAR. HowfeMak. It, .Ktm AtmmtajdUU "Ciai, mu Louie, He

tl wife's BaOKCgiafr J lUCMji i0li anq ys

DEFORESTS IIOIiTHLY

if'
THE .

"Z WORLD S MODEL MAGAZINE

A grand combination of th. entertaining, the useful,
and th. beautiful, with fine art engravings and oil
pictures in each Mo. PRICE 80c. YEARLY S3,
with sn uneqnaled premium, two splendid oil pictures,
Rock of Ages and The I.lon'a Bride, ISs8l
Inohes, mounted on eanvast transportation A0fl

sitra. Bend postal oard for full particulars. Address

W, JENNINGS DEMOREST,

IT East 14th Btreet, New York.

FRANK LESLIE'S

NustratedJIewspaper.
A Pictorial Record of Current Events

at Home and Abroad.

Epitomised History of Onr Tttnem

The Content!! embrace graphic illastration of the
prom i aes t events oil he day political, soot al.su ten tino,
commercial, eto.

Edltorlnln on all nbjsots of pnblio Interest.
Admlrnble ftartoon. hnmoromljr hitting off

peculiar incident, prevailing fullies, foibles, eto.
Melect Herlnl and Short Storie, Rssars, Poetry.

Biographies, Musical and Dramatic News, Personal
Goaip, Foreign and Dorne'tte. Anecdote, and a highly
amusing and lnatruotiTe Misoellanj.

OotiblpsPnTeNuptlpinHtMare freqnentlr eWei.
without eitra charge, illustrating event of more than
asnal interest.

This Popiilnr Wrekly has now reached Hi
Volume, and has afforded the public a

complete review of the event of ach week during the
twenty-tw- years, and is, therefore, a veritablerioat of relertnce.

rUBLISHEDjKVeitr WEDS BSD AT.

For Sale by all Newsdealers. Price 10 Cent a
Copy. Annual Subscription, $4, Postpaid,

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,

53. 55 &57 Park Place, New York.

Is the Old Ksliabla ConosntraUd Lj
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

Dtreetloas aeeenpamrtac .a.k sea far aaaktsw Mart
eft and Tellel loap ejnlekl J.

IT U mi WMimUT AMB ITKMK0TM.
Tk. market Is leaded wltbUeo-ealle- Oonaenkrasal
e, wktek la adalMrated witS.aU and resin, mtU m1

hltw Moirmr, a no mvrr rmm

SaPonifIIR
MAPS BT THB

Fmmi7lTml Salt Kanuf g Co.,

'OWELL ((!.

lO 8PKUCK KTIIEET, NEW YORK.
(Printing Honae Hquare, opp. the Tribune Building:,)

Newspaper Advertising Bureau
New TonK Aoknts fob all Newspaper in the

United Stales and Canada.
Advertisements kohwabdkd paixt (as received).

.o every taut inn, from Newfoundland to Texas, and from
Florida to British Columbia. AUo to all New York Oity
laities and weeklies.

Kight Thousand Newspaper kept regularly on tile for
inspection bjr advertisers, including all the great dJiMe
.Tom Boston to Han Francisco, from Montreal to Gal
rebton.

Funs, or AMKRIOAN NEWSPAPER D IR ROTOR Y.
ERO'S COHSETS

t tilt? HlKKPt M ilfll ft" ft,'
PARIS EXl'OSITION,

over sll AnifHraii rsnitttim. Thrtr
FLKXIBLK HIP COBkET illo
111 wttli perfrrt m, anil In wai- -

anted not to lirvak down ovrr the hip
Their II K ALT II ItsET with tti Im
proved Bunt, In now a grout rr favorite
than e ver. Their N V KKI NO COUSKT It
the of every miitlivr.

For ms, 1c by all lending morrtinntf.
WARNER BR0B., 351 Broadway, Ji. T.

:he Jtltlneya, ifilaltlor aud tL'rlimry l.

Hunt' llemctly is purely eUibie and
prepared cxpresnly f r t;u- above dijcaavi. Jt ha
eurea tnousauds. tvery ixtttic wamntod. Sena to W.
L.Clarke, I'rovidenf v, K I.. t.;r i Imtnuetl painphUt

ii your ni?K "n i nrvo it, ne win orarr it mr you.

THE SMITH ORGAN CO.

First Established I Moat Successful !

THEIR INSTItUMEXTS Jiuvo a standard
value la ull the

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD I

Everywhere recognized ns tlio FINEST
IN TONE.

OVER 80,000
Made and In nao. Now Dcaigna constantly.
Beat work and lowest price.

Mir Bend for u Catalogue.

Tremoat tSl., cpp. Waltham St., Soslon,.

CURED FREE !
iufalHble and nnesoelled remedy forIJ'S IM. KnilentV OlfiKnlllnv MlnLnaa.

PKH- -
iHANKIST.cure.

"A fre boitO" of mI1 ITS renowneTVtpectticamnd a val
nablerrr?atiFHsent to any
Butferer sending we hi
PosUoffloe and Kxprea

Dr1RO. ROOT, 183 Pearl' Street, New York

TO PHYSICIANS AND MOTHERS.
mrvmn, uv J JT 1 ' CtrU

and Invalid.
" Th best rtiflcuu food I

have ever knowu."
1'. V. Wain, M D. NtwYork.

' More beneficial than any
other iood I have ever wed.''
a. Uu49mxn,H.U.AStmYork.
Sold by DrutrglBta and
vtuajvi-- every wuere. a riUDc pr-T- rx

Muiiuiactured by THE CEREALS M'F'O CO
18 COLLEGE X LACE, NEW YORK.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE !

PICTORIAL
HISTORYofthbWORLD

' It SOBtain tilt fine histories! ensravinss and 1 8AO""""ummi pages, ana is tne mostHistorv of the World ever published. It sells at sTaht!

Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO .
Philadelphia. Pa.

WAHTESIAN
Mineral 1"respecting ft Qtmrryinff Tools.

Highest award at Oentennial Exhibition. Send fo
piciww hwuvh ana pnoe net, rree. Areata TranTSH.

O per day guaranteed. 8and. boaliers. and rook
ii It handled. Address, PIKROB WKilL KXOA

VA' fOK OO., 4gQtf hUaa Ave.. Philadslphia, Perm.

An Agent in ererj town in theWANTED wuiw omiii-- b w iniroaaoe intooar best homes the elesantlv
IllustraU;d Monthly illHBllua'e Hunshlne farI,HUe Children." Kiquisite and valuable Premi-uui- s

given to Oanvsssers, wuioh enable them to e ear
from 1 to SUO per week. Send stamp for circulars
4DSAi!r!,ifbioJl,tyi?-J1,t"- Smyibk, oareof bKALS
A FUhl KR. No. IQ Bpruoe btreet, New York

rtomlu uac IssMajliWaaaisssfaita. M
VotLeeLe, euili uJ dfUlsi U

AUKIsSg- -l

WANTKU-T- en FntOTpritinc Youn Farmer, a
and a BUckemiih. Steady eork. good

m. plaaaant bom. Chance to tare mom;. WritJ. W- K. tLLIflt. GpvBTOii, V tot particufart.

A GOLD IiIEDAL
ftu avwarded sil Ike Paris Bxhlbltlea
fiSTi tm

CLARK'S

rSPOOI. COTTON. It Is
""wted far ..! STKOJJB, BI.ANTIO,
and r UNIFORM 8TRKNUTII. Ithasbeea
awarded MBDAI.S at th r EPsltlo
frerri the Brat at Paris, la 18. ta te

la 18T6. Ia this
l." SLiRIL' O. N. T. m POOI. COTTOS
la widely haawala all seotloaa far tin Ku.

perlorEeelleeelB Maehlaa aad Hand er.

Ids;. Their Mills at Newark, M. J.t and Pals,
lay. Scotland, are the largest and most coin,
aleta la tha world. The entire process el
Btaanfaetara le conducted nnder the most
eeaipleta and eareful superrlalon, nnd the

Amarlcaa prodnoilna at leastalalm for their
aa eqaal snerlt to that produced la their
Fatal er Mill. Ae

No Grand Prizes were awarded
at Pari for Spool Cotton,

they ara alad ta announce ta the Amerlonn
Pablf e that they bats beea owardad aUOLD
DIBDAL, being the hlaheet award Itob for
HlX'Cord Mpool Cation.

George i Clark & Brotlier,
fSole Agents,

No. 400 Broadway, NewYork.
For Singing Classes.

M' et' per dosen.) Bf

INWAttiJlL. O. KMrRSon, and Is the
Author's last and perhaps best compilation for

Bohools. Tineinstenetions, a .undant
eie'oi7es, m anv Glees and Songs, and a good quantity
of Sao red Moalo.

JOHNSON'S Method for Singing Classes,
mi) eta., or S8.0O per dosen) for Singing Sohools,
has remarket! ir olear instrootions, and a large
quantitFof plaasln Saorwl and Seoular Musio for
praotioe.

THE LAUREL WREATH. ,?oLi.
is a grand book for Singing tflssses in High Sohools,
Normal Sohools and Seminaries. Part Ulsjm

GRAMMAR SCHOOL CHOIR, iV.
B. TILMK, is an ezoeedlnalr book
for tne Singing Classes In Orsmmar bohooljItlie
higher elaaees), and for the younger olassea oi mgn
Sohoola.

THE WHIPPO0RW1LL, "1.'.
genial and vary bright oolieotion ot School Bonga.

Any Book mailed postfree, for retail prioe.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. II. DITSON ot CO.,

843 Broadway, New York.
J. E. DITSON 4c CO.,

Wi Cheetnat Wt.. Phllw.

Established 18SS.

Gargling Oil Liniment
Vcllow Wrapper Tar Anlrii-- J and AVTiite for

Human Flesh
IS GOOD FOR

Burns and Scalds, Sprains and Bruises,
Chilblains, Frost iSiics.Stringhalt, Windfalls.

Chapped Hands, r eer.
r lesn ounds. Roup in Prrultry,
External Poisons, Cracked Heels,
Sand Cracks, Epizootic,
Galls nf all kinds, Lams Back,
Sitfast, Rinebone, Hemorrhoids or Piles.
Poll Evil, Toothache,
Swelling's, Tumors. Rheumatism.

j Garget in Cows, Spavins,
J Cracked Teats, Fistul-- :. .ane.
j Callous, Lameness, Caked Breasts.
i Horn Distemper, Sore Nipples,
,L'rownscab, Quittor, Curb, Old Sores,

Knul Ulcers, tarcy, Corns. Vhitlown,
Alifi'n tlm IT(l.lr. Crumns. Roils.
Swelled Leirs, Weakness of the oinU
Thrush, Contraction of Muscaes.

Merchant'! flanrllnff Oil Is the standard
T.inims-n- t of the United States. Lartre fcize.
ti; medium. 50c; small, 25c. Small bize Tori
family use, as-- . Manufactured at Lockport, f

IN. Y.a by aVlercnani's oargiing xju company.
JOHN HOPGE. Sec'r- -

THE LIGHT RUNNING

NEW HOME
Ts tha Best, LntPbt Improveil, and moat Thor-oujth- ly

CoDstrncted

Sewing Machine
ever lu vented. It is

.NOISEI.KSH, and has morn POINTH of EX.
I KL.I.HCK than all other Machines oombined.

WANTED In localities whan we
are not represented.

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
30 Union Square, New York,

Orange, Woe.., Plttebura;, Pit.. Chlcaf III.
Ml. Louis, Mo.

1 T,
Daily', and ."Weekly, Quarto,

BOSTON, Mas..
fh I argast, Cheapest and Beat Family NawapaDar

Ii New England. Kditad with special referenoe to tha
f&ried taatea and requirements ot tha home oirola. !
the foraivn and looal news published promptly.
n.ilT Transcript, 1 0 per annom in advanoa.
Wesklf M Sa

(0 copiea to ona address,) par
annum in advanoa.

SEND FOB SAMPLE COPT.

(or Besstj of Polixh. Having Iahor, I'lean.Iinrsn, Duinhilitv A Cbrnpnr-as-i I nraualeiUMOlllSB HUOiS.. Prop'ra, l uniou. Blaan.
KTHU 46

Cures Uyspepsia Indigeetiqa.
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache

STANLEY IN AFRICA
PEOPLE'S EDITION.

Stanler'a own stor j in ona anperb volume of
Etiu5?i 68 v K0AVU(OSP10 out?

Ho monopolj: no
prices. Popular Bout, at Popalar Pno. is an, UcfiV

AGENTS .0f!.t.Utk?.a,, ' oiroalarsgiv--
ua uuuauaa esrma. AaaressOolpmbiam Ban Oo . H.ntord. Conn.., Chicago, 111.

""tJ- - xiamern to jest Btereoptioon

" j mI'. L S

Ifiiiu 5,eiBt Ho-lr--
I rlmper.! Bample Boa

.v,.'Ur? by auy Wholesale Notionfaoti?JrtirV,"WitU Bend fir oucuUrs. MannItim, tt j.t M. j.i,tu Bt.Phlla.,Pa.
ATT. itotaesaS7.silaa,wortbls.iKr."a ae ae, ana Mil e lust price. Saad for Clrci.'", f, (.siUref Sasiaa, asuv,w, awt Uks, pik ff,


